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As we approach the Spring season, we have
some exciting news to share. First, we are
pleased to announce that the BC Ministry of
Health has provided $6 million dollars to our
program so we can expand the PCSC Program
to Victoria, Kelowna, Surrey and Prince George
as well as continuing Vancouver’s program.
The provincial funding is also going towards
the development of online materials to help
men in communities who may not be physically
able to access the PCSC program sites.
For more information on the news release
please visit: https://news.gov.bc.ca/
releases/2017HLTH0091-001133

From L to R: Jim O’Hara, VP, Leadership Giving, VGH & UBC
Hospital Foundation; Dr. Celestia Higano, Medical Oncologist,
University of Washington & University of British Columbia
and Medical Director of the PCSC Program; Honourable
Peter Fassbender, MLA, Surrey-Fleetwood; Jose Vergara,
Patient Representative from the PCSC Program; Dr. Dinesh
Samarasekera, Fraser Health Urology

Second, the next time you come to the
Prostate Clinic, you will see some new
technology near the clinic sign-in desk. As
of April 3, 2017 we started using iPads to
collect electronic Patient Reported
Outcomes (ePROs) – questionnaires relating
to physical and emotional wellbeing before
and after a prostate cancer diagnosis. After
completing the questions on the iPad, the

answers will be made available to both
you and your urologist to help focus your
discussion for that visit. As we will be asking
you to complete these questionnaires each
time you visit the clinic, this will allow you and
your urologist to see trends in your wellbeing
over time. Currently, we are asking recently
treated patients, recently diagnosed patients,
and patients booking biopsies to complete
the ePROs before introducing the system to
the rest of the clinic population.
Please give us feedback on your experience
with the new ePRO system and how you think
it could be improved upon. We are especially
interested in knowing about questions that
you think should be asked, but were not.
We look forward to seeing each of you in the
coming year. Happy Spring from all of us at
the PCSC!
Celestia Higano, MD, FACP

PCSC@vch.ca

IMPLEMENTING THE
PCSC PROGRAM IN
VICTORIA

RAYMOND JAMES
FATHER’S DAY
WALK/RUN
Sunday June 18, 2017

With funding from the Specialist Services Committee, the
implementation of the Prostate Cancer Supportive Care (PCSC)
Program in Victoria has been underway. The program in
Victoria is housed at the BC Cancer Agency Vancouver Island
Centre, which is located on the Royal Jubilee Hospital campus.
The program is being led in Victoria by Dr. Jennifer Goulart,
Radiation Oncologist and Associate Clinical Professor at the
Univeristy of British Columbia. Dr. Goulart is very enthusiastic
about providing more services to patients and connecting with
community physicians and resources to implement a successful
program in Victoria.
Helping Dr. Goulart with this initiative is a former employee
of the Vancouver PCSC program, Sarah Mahovlich. Sarah is
from Vancouver Island and first became involved with the BC
Cancer Agency as a volunteer and began working there when
she finished her undergraduate degree. She will once again
be working with the BC Cancer Agency, coordinating the
implementation of the program in Victoria.
The program in Victoria has run multiple group education sessions
from the ‘Introduction to Prostate Cancer & Primary Treatment
Options’ module. So far, 25 patients and 19 partners have attended
the education session. Interest has been steadily growing with the
support of referrals from the Island Prostate Centre, community
urologists, and the BC Cancer Agency. They are working to
reach as many patients and families as they can and expand the
program to offer more services. There are many other clinicians
and professionals supporting the program in Victoria and we look
forward to highlighting their work in the future.

Team members from the PCSC Program will join the Vancouver
Prostate Centre again this year to take part in the annual
Raymond James Father’s Day Walk/Run. The event is organized
by Prostate Cancer Foundation BC (PCF BC) and the money
raised from the Metro Vancouver, Chilliwack, Kamloops and
Kelowna Walk/Runs goes to PCF BC, who in turn, distributes
funding towards research, support groups, survivor programs
and awareness of prostate cancer. Walk/Runs are also being
held in Victoria and the Fraser Valley.
PCSC’s Program Manager, Phil Pollock, was the Vancouver
Prostate Centre’s top fund raiser last year and contributed
$670 towards the team’s total. Last year over $338,000 was
raised across 5 locations in BC!!
If you would like to take part in this year’s event please visit
www.thefathersdayrun.ca and if you would like to sponsor
Phil or the Vancouver Prostate Centre team please let our
coordinator Monita Sundar know!

Victoria PCSC Program located at the BC Cancer Agency
Vancouver Island Centre
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MEET OUR PCSC PATIENT VOLUNTEER
REPRESENTATIVE - DALE GAMBLE
I volunteer with the PCSC program for a number of reasons,
many of which are rooted in my own history. Prostate cancer
first surfaced for me when my dad was diagnosed with it at the
age of 44 in 1969. He had advanced urinary symptoms (which
we didn’t know about), there was no PSA test, and even digital
rectal exams were rare at the time. I was 20 years old and
all we as a family learned was that dad’s prostate would be
removed surgically. There was no discussion of options, sideeffects, or outcomes. It was not a disease which men talked
about, and doctors didn’t share much information either.
My dad came through his surgery and began a form of hormone
therapy, going on to live a reasonably full and normal life for the
next few years. I, like family members often do, just hoped for
the best. My active involvement with prostate cancer began 8
years later when my dad turned 52. Prostate cancer had spread
to his bones, and there were almost no treatment options at the
time, other than pain control.

So back to the question I posed at the beginning of this story
– why do I volunteer with the PCSC program? I do it because I
believe that we are better equipped to face and deal with the
challenges of significant illness when we have more knowledge.
We can make more informed choices about treatment options,
we can discuss and share our situation with others, and we are
better “patients” as a result of understanding what is going on
and what the future may hold for us.
In terms of “cure”, are we there yet? Probably not, but the
amazing advances that have influenced my life positively in
comparison to my father’s are the result of our collective study
of, and scientific advancement in medical science. I believe
deeply in the value of this process and as an informed patient I
can continue to contribute to the gains we are making.

He was determined to “beat” this gloomy outlook, and
together we began reading everything we could find about
these cancers. We explored the complex world of medical
terminology, “alternate” (and sometimes illegal) treatments, pain
control, and finally palliative care up to his death four years later
at age 56. Along the way what sustained us both through those
difficult years was a belief that it was worthwhile to continue to
search for better ways to diagnose and treat this disease.
One might think I would have come through this being hypervigilant about my own health, but it was my astute family doctor
who suggested I begin yearly PSA testing at age 40. Five years
later in 1995, with no visible symptoms, I received the news that
“further tests were needed” and so began my own experience
with prostate cancer. In the intervening 26 years since my
father’s diagnosis both early detection and treatment options
had expanded greatly, plus the willingness to talk about this
disease had changed dramatically.
More than one treatment option was available to me, and I
and my family openly discussed these variables with my family
doctor, my surgeon, a radiation oncologist, and just about
anyone who would listen. Together we made our decision and
I underwent a combined surgery and hormone treatment plan.
My recovery took time but went well, and I continue to thrive
and live a very active life (albeit with some side-effects), and am
entering my 22nd year since treatment.
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Special Lecture Series

“PROSTATE CANCER SCREENING AND
TREATMENT OF LOCALIZED DISEASE”
Presented by Dr. Mira Keyes - Tuesday May 02, 2017 @ 6PM
Dr. Mira Keyes is a Clinical
Professor in Radiation
Oncology, Division of Surgery,
University of British Columbia
(UBC) Vancouver, BC Canada.
She obtained her MD in 1986
from the University of Novi
Sad, Yugoslavia. In 1996, she
completed Radiation Oncology
Residency Training Program
at UBC. Dr. Keyes is one
of the four founders of the
BCCA Prostate Brachytherapy
Program, established in
1998. Dr. Keyes is past
Brachytherapy Program Quality Assurance chair and since
2006, Provincial Brachytherapy Program Head. Dr. Keyes is a
co-chair for the Royal College Brachytherapy Diploma Group
development. She is a past elected board member and present
elected secretary for ABS (American Brachytherapy Society)

She is also a member of the editorial board for Brachytherapy
Journal. Dr. Keyes is a former Residency Training Program
Director in Radiation Oncology at UBC, and past Royal College
examiner in Radiation Oncology. She has been an invited
speaker at many national and international conferences;
including ASTRO, ABS, Australian Brachytherapy Group
annual meetings, Seattle Prostate Institute Annual Advanced
Prostate Brachytherapy Courses, MD Anderson Brachytherapy
Advanced Conferences and CARO. She is an author of over 70
peer reviewed manuscripts and recipient of many peer review
grants including a CIHR grant in 2015 for translational research.
She has a large clinical GU and breast practice.
The ‘Prostate Cancer Screening and Treatment of Localized
Disease’ seminar is for men and their spouses/partners who
are interested in knowing about prostate cancer screening and
radiation options.
Space is limited, so please register early by email at pcsc@vch.ca
or phone at 604-875-4485.

PROSTATE CANCER, THE “RELATIONSHIP DISEASE”
Prostate cancer has been referred to as a “relationship
disease” because of the effect it has on both the patient and his
partner. The aftermath of the treatment of prostate cancer can
cause challenges to communication, interruptions in intimacy,
and additional emotional distress. Couples who are able to
maintain or establish good communication skills, especially with
regard to sexuality and intimacy, experience a higher quality of
life, but effective communication may be a struggle for some
couples. Studies have shown that men are uncomfortable
talking about their embarrassment and shame about erectile
dysfunction and other physical changes. Partners wish to share
their own emotional reactions to the cancer but also hold back
from discussing their fears and despair. This results in less
communication and increased relational distress for the couple.
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Services and interventions that target reduction of emotional
distress, improve spousal communication, and enhance sexual
intimacy can benefit a couple’s sense of well-being. The PCSC
program provides psychosocial and educational interventions
that are tailored to the needs of patients and their partners.
These include clinical counselling appointments and a 3-day
workshop for men living with prostate cancer.
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Staff PCSC picture from L to R: Phil Pollock, Sheena St. Clair, Stacy Elliott, MD, Celestia Higano, MD, Jenn Bossio, PhD, Monita
Sundar, Sarah Weller, Christine Zarowski, Maria Spillane, Kevin Lutz, and Lindsay Hedden, PhD.
Missing from photo: David Kuhl, MD, Dr. Larry Goldenberg, MD, Marcy Dayan, Cheri Van Patten.

PCSC Staff Addition

SHEENA ST. CLAIR
Sheena St. Clair is the newest addition
to the PCSC team. She joined our
team in February 2017 as the PCSC
Program Medical Office Administrator.
Sheena completed her Medical
Office Assistant certificate in 2008
at Burnaby Continuing Education.
Sheena may be familiar to some of
you as she previously worked for the
Prostate Clinic. In her spare time, Sheena enjoys spending time
with her son and their dog in the outdoors either camping, hiking,
or snowboarding. Additionally, she loves to be creative by drawing
with pencil, oil pastels, or paint and scrap booking.
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PCSC RESEARCH
Prostate Cancer 360o

Sleep Study

As of April 2017, a new research project is being conducted at
the Vancouver Prostate Centre, in conjunction with Princess
Margaret Hospital in Toronto, and McGill University Health
Centre in Montreal. This project called Prostate Cancer 360o
will pool anonymized Epro and clinical data from patients.
The project seeks to better understand the impact of prostate
cancer, your needs along the journey and how we can improve
on meeting those needs. With a small number of patients who
have recently undergone surgery, we will also pilot the use of a
“Survivorship Care Plan”. The plan is a document which
records the patient’s cancer history and recommendations for
follow-up care utilizing local and national resources. For more
information, please contact Maria Spillane at 604-875-4111 ext.
62338 or at mspillane@prostatecentre.com.

The Sleep Study is looking at whether the ARESTM sleep
device can be used to study the effects of Androgen
Deprivation Therapy (ADT) on the sleep patterns of prostate
cancer patients. For this study, we are looking for patients who
are starting ADT, either for the first time or as part of intermittent
hormone therapy, and who will be receiving treatment for at
least 6 months. Suitable patients will be asked to wear the
ARESTM sleep device three times over the 6 months, and to
answer a few short questionnaires about their sleep quality and
side effects of ADT. The Principal Investigator of the study is
Dr. Larry Goldenberg.

Living with Prostate Cancer
This is an evaluation to determine the effectiveness of the
PCSC Program’s group therapy program, called Living with
Prostate Cancer (LPC). LPC consists of a series of workshops
for men with prostate cancer and aims at supporting prostate
cancer patients and building strengths and competencies
to manage the unique challenges faced by the transition
of being healthy to living with prostate cancer. For the
evaluation, participants will be asked to complete a series of
questionnaires about their experience with the LPC program at
various time-points. The Principal Investigator of the study is
Dr. David Kuhl.
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THE IMPPACT STUDY
Intimacy and Mindfulness Post-Prostate Cancer Treatment
Purpose of this study:

Contact Information:

Prostate cancer treatments are known to impact the sexual
lives of men and their partners. Although treatments do exist
to help rehabilitate sexual functioning, approximately 50% of
people stop using these treatments after 6 months. Researchers
at UBC and the Prostate Cancer Centre are developing a new
treatment using mindfulness-based therapy to help couples cope
with the changes that prostate cancer bring to their sexual lives.

Jennifer Bossio, PhD
Phone: 604.875.4111 ext.62338
Email: jennbossio@prostatecentre.com

Who Can Participate?
Couples in which (at least) one member of the couple
underwent treatment for prostate cancer.

Study time/duration:
Ongoing until August 2018
Study location:
Treatment groups will take place at the Diamond Health Care
Center. Questionnaires will be done online at home.
Principal investigator:

What is Involved?

Dr. Lori Brotto

Couples are invited to attend 2hr long weekly group sessions
for 4 consecutive weeks. During those 4 weeks, there is daily
homework involving completion of handouts or practicing
guided mindfulness exercises. Some exercises are done
alone, and some as a couple. The treatment groups involve
mindfulness-training, education about healthy sexuality after
prostate cancer, and some other therapeutic skills.
As part of the IMPPACT study, both members of the couple
will also complete 3 questionnaires; one before the treatment
begins, one immediately after the treatment ends, and one
again 6 months later. These questionnaires take approximately
20-30 minutes and are completed online.
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CONTACT

SAVE THE DATE

If you are interested in finding out more about
anything described in this newsletter, the schedule
for upcoming sessions, individual appointments, or
if you’d like to suggest other topics to be covered in
these newsletter, please contact:

Session
Wednesday, April 26 @ 4:30pm

Adapting to Androgen Deprivation Therapy
Session
Wednesday, April 26 @ 6pm

Introduction to Prostate Cancer & Primary
Treatment Options
Monita Sundar
PCSC Program Coordinator

Session
Thursday, April 27 @ 5pm

Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy for Urinary Incontinence
604-875-4485

Session
Monday, May 1 @ 4pm

PCSC@vch.ca

Managing the Impact of Prostate Cancer
Treatments on Sexual Function & Intimacy
Special Guest Lecture Series
Tuesday, May 2 @ 6pm

Follow us on Facebook and Twitter:
pcscprogram

pcsc_program

Prostate Cancer Screening and Treatment of
Localized Disease
Session
Wednesday, May 10 @ 6pm

Introduction to Prostate Cancer & Primary
Treatment Options
Session
Wednesday, May 17 @ 5pm

We gratefully acknowledge funding support from
the following:

Physical Activity for Prostate Cancer Patients
Session
Wednesday, May 24 @ 6pm

Introduction to Prostate Cancer & Primary
Treatment Options
Session
Thursday, May 25 @ 5pm

Pelvic Floor Physiotherapy for Urinary Incontinence
Session
Wednesday, May 31 @ 4:30pm

Adapting to Androgen Deprivation Therapy
Workshop
Thursday, June 22 @ 3:00pm

Intimacy Workshop
We also thank the philanthropists who have
provided support to the PCSC Program
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